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; Society
tna aa exquisite creation af white
duckeeea satin, embroidered In peer la.
with draping of real lace and orange
slfissjma. entered wttk her father, who
gave her in niarriage-- Her veil ef
llalk aad lace was eaoght with a
edroaot ef orange blonma. aad she
carried a ahower of Mies ef tha valley.
The greean awaited at the altar, ae-ce-m

panted by hi brother, Dr John
& Ray. of Raleigh, who acted ad bast

ElliiigtoiVo v sArt: IStora
Sewihr Trays InMahofany, Walnut "and Roadvood, allslzeZ
12.00, 2.50, 3.5o, 5.00, 7.5o and 10.00. Mike
beautiful and serviceable weddinj jifts. A larje line to
select from.

C3tian'a Sank, led to tha altar Mlat
Wllhalmlna Frank KngUah. danghtar

lng thl week In I thalr attraettv saw
bungalow aaar Airtla.

Mia Mary Least XJaaiel has retarn-- 4
to AlrlU aftef spending severalday here th guest of Miss Lillian

Daniel
Miss Lisa Lev Oreen be accepted

a position a assistant taehr In th
publio school hare.

Mlaa Nina Browning returned horn
Mends from Oxford, where ah had
been for a few days wtth her aon,
Rev. Raymond Browning, who ha
been eond acting a eerie of service at
one of th neighboring Mothodlst
ehureh

Miss Kat Magulr left Tuesday for
her home In OreenvtU. after apendlng
several week hre th guest of her
later. Mr. John Partln.

Mr. and Mra I, O. Daniel had a
thalr guaet Monday afternoon and
venlng Rev. R. H. Broom, of War-ranto- n.

Mr. and Mrs B. B. Perry were In
Norfolk. Va.. Tuesday en business

Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Daniel apent
Tueeday and Wednasday In Norfolk
and Ocean View on business.

Mum Ruble Vinson has returned

RALEIGH, n. tV

trade-Barne- s. )
Invitation hav beea hm?M hare

issued by Mrs. George prank H Unit
of Wilson's Mill, to th maratage of
hr deushter. Mix Heta Gunn. to air.
Wilay Oooalow Barnes, tba wedding
t take niaoe at 11:10 a. m.. Movant'
bar I, at honx tha residence of tha
bride. Tha ecupi will be at noma
in Raleigh nftar November II.

Tha brtda la a daughter of tha lata
George r. tTaila, prominent tha
farming ana bonnes Interests of
Johnson county, and granddaughter
of tha lata John M. WIIeu, fdrof Wilson' Mill. Sh la a roans
woman of culture and attmeuv par
eonalltv

Mr. Wiley O. Barnes, a native of
Wfkjofi, - haa bam hewing a position
with Hia corporation eommlaaion In
R4igh for tha past several year and
haa mada many mono.

Greewing-Cartc- r.

MalfMii, II. 'Twae amid
beautiful surrounding that Ml
Blaneha OfaMliif and J. Edgar Car-ta- r.

of Wilmington, ft. C. plighted
thalr troth Tuoy afternoon, Ooto
ber 1. at :t0 a'aloah at tka home
4 tha bride's par" and Mm

Philip Greening, at Stedmea,
Tha hove waa beautifully deeereted

In plan and wreea, many.beautlfol ant
noweca, struts ana isms sum
Tha eousta iiMi before a beautiful
graan a4 tMM altar while th word
which sfilted thatr destinies war
MkM'.

Tba aoft fight af ntimaroua eendle
addad to tha tmpraaatvaaaaa of tha

Praoadhi- - tka ceremony Mr. W. L,
Oamr, of errnboT, Mag "O Per-tm- ta

Af and 'I Lov Ton Truly"
Tory sweetly. ABOempanled by Ml
RobM Bockner on tn piano,

wadding march waa playad
aa tha bridal party antarad tha par-lo- f.

Soft strata of "Mlody of Lev'
cam frcnn tha piano daring tba oere- -
tnanr. and Mdndalatohn't at ita eioaa.

Tna brtdal party oama through tha
hall t IH oar roe. tha efnctaung mini
tar, Rot. F. O. Dixon, paatav of tha
brtda, eitwred aad took bio position
at tha altar. Ha waa followed by tha
brtda with hr amid of honor, Mia
Elisabeth Stall, natca of tna bride, and
war mat at tha altar by tha groom
and kis beat man, B. D. Carter. Tha
brlda waa handsomely attirad In a
gelng-aw-ar aalt of blu with sooes
ortea to match, carrying a ahawar

bouquet af Itlloa of tha valley. Hi
Steel, the maid of honor, wore pink
taffeta? trimmed In gold lac and car-
ried. aa armful of whlta chrysanthe-
mums.

Mrs. W. L. Carter waa gowned Iri
pink erepe do chine with pearl trim-
minga and earried pink Klllamay

Mlat Buekner were pink crepe da
chin with chiffon overdress.

Mr. and Mr. Carter left Imme-
diately after tha ceremony for New
York, Washington and other point of
interest. They win he at noma in
Wilmington after November 1.

Tha MimrtM and handsome pres-
ents received attested the popularity
of tha eeupl. Tha brlda la wait
known throughout tha Mate, attrac-
tive In personality and manner. Mr.
Carter ia a prominent business man
of Wilmington, being connected with
the Oete Crty Insurance Company.
They have a host of friend who wish
them much happiness.

The guest present
were: .Mrs, i. V. SteU and ills Elisa-
beth '"Brett, Merer and niece of tha
hfld. eetb of Raleigh i Mr. and Mr.
W. L. Carter, af Greensboro; B. D.
Carter, of Bamberg, 8. C: Miss Robbie
Bueknef, of Aahevllle; Misses Beeei

Wfflle Brook, of Booth Boston,tnd William L Smith. Jr., W. H.
MeLdtn, W. P. netehar, C. T. Stew-
art, R. M. Chapman, all of Wilming-
ton.

AMCX A! DER- - BLACK

Wedding Of Intawest Is Solemnised In
Wilmington.

Wilmington Dtepatch, Oct. II.
A marriage of much. Interest to Wil-

mington folks and of Interest In gen-
eral, dae to the wide circle of friend
of tha contracting parties. Was cele-
brated this afternoon at I o'clock In
tha home of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. A. D.
McClure. on North Kmirth street, dear
friends of tha happy twain. It waa
the marriage of Mia Antoinette Black
of thin city, and Rev. Milton O'Hanlon
Alexander, formerly of Wilmington,
hut now a chaplain in the I'nited
Rtatea navy, being stationed aboard
tha battleship Nebraska. The event
waa solemnised In the parlors of the
McClure home, which had been pret-
tily decorated for the occasion, and
was attended by many friends of the
contmrrrng partlea.

Tha bride wore a dree of Whlta
rftpa-de-ch- tn and carried a shower
bouquet of brlda roses and lilies of tha
valley. She waa given away by her
sister. Mrs. Ida Mclean Black r who
wore a drees of whits lace and car-
ried yallow chrysanthemums.
' .Tha 'groom waa attended by hi beet
man. Rev. William Marshall Craig,
assistant pastor of tha first Baptist
church, this airy, and tha cere trionr
was impressively performed by Rev.
Df- - VcClur. Tha. bride waa attired
in a beautiful gown of whlta ere pe-
rt which aha afterwards chang-f- d

.to;. handaom olnaaway exH,
aad her slater waa attired In a lovely
dresa of white lace.

Rev. and Mra. Alexander departed
on tha 1:41 train for Columbia and

' other Battth Carolina points, where
they will visit relative of the groom,
who la a native of Anderson. S. C.

The young people number thalr
friends and admirer by the score, all
of whom wish them all tha possible
Joys of tlfe. - Tha bride la a charming
young woman, and tha groom la an

- able young dlvlaa. He waa located la
Wilmington far several years, first

' being connected with tha Young Man'a
Christian Association afork and after- -
ward assistant nam or of the

J. C ELLINGTON

a visit to Mia Jess! Courtney at Le-
noir. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Armfleld
have returned from trip to Balti-
more.

Miss Jeeale Wheeler, of Aahevllle.
has been the guoet of Mlaa Perry Grif-
fith. Mia Lilli Turner of the city
school faculty apent the week-en- d at
her home In Burlington. Miss Mor-
ris Richardson, another member of
the faculty, visited relative In Oreens-hor- o

from Friday until Sunday even-
ing. Miss Blanche Carr, of Oreene-bor- o,

spent the week-en- d with Mr.
J. E. Lambeth.

GREENSBORO
Oreenvtl'le. Oct. II Mra. CM. Carr

was hoatess to ths Sans Bouct Book
Club Thursday afternoon. A business
session waa held, after which an In-
structive program was carried out
Mra O. J. Woodard read a paper on
"A Mother's Own Need": Mrs W. B.
Hooker read a paper on "Th doe pel
of Relaxation"; a discussion on "Va-
cation of Mothers" waa led by Mr.
C B. Mayo; an interpretation af The
Cotter' Saturday Night" was given
by Mra. R. L. Carr. Tempting

wer eerred.
On Saturday afternoon of last week

Mrs. H. M. Whits delightfully entert-
ained at the Procter note! compli-
mentary to Mra J. W. Ferrall and her
house guest. Misses Mary Belle and
Katherln Small, of Washington. Ta-
bles were placed In tha ladies' parlor
for auction bridge. Ths tabl prise
were gold lingerie clean and th hon-oree- a

wer preseated pretty wold
flower pins Tha acor prise, a out
glass bon boa dish was won by Mra
J. W. Ferrall. At the conclusion of
tha game, an elegant two course
luncheon was eerved.

Mra B. W. Harvey was host te
ths Round Table Book Club Tuesday
efternoon. After a short business
meeting, aa interesting program wa
carried out. Mr J. & Norman read
a paper on "Women of Northern Eu-
rope '' Mra. Lisa Baker, Mra Kate
Reck with and Mra T. M. Hooker gave
current areata. Delicious refresh
ments were served.

Mis Ward Moor entertained the
Toung Ladle Card Club Wednesday
morning. After a few interesting

of auction bridge, an legaatframes wa served
Mime Jamie Bryan aad Ethel

Skinner apent part of the weak In
Plymouth, Where thy were brides-
maids in th White-Hampto- n wedding.

Mlee Oeorgie Davis, of Ooldsboro,
has returned home after visiting her
sister, Mra W. B. Hooker- -

Mesdame E O. Flanagan. W. E.
Hooker. and T. O'H. Dupree are
apendlng a few days In Ricnmend.

Mrs. liula Oaylord. of Plymouth. I
visiting her mother, Mra Mattle
King.

Mr. anti Mra J. N Hart aad Mr
and Mra. O. B. W. Hadley have re-
turned from a few daye etay In Rich-
mond

Ths Misses Small, of Washing,
have returned home after visiting
Mrs. J. W. Fsrrall.

A large number of persesa m thia
city attended the State Fair In Ra-
leigh.

WARRENTON

Warrenton. Oct. II Uttle Mil
l.ury Marshall Johnson celebrated her
eighth birthday yesterday at .her beau-
tiful home on North Main street. The
happy little guests enjoyed many out-
door games on the spacious lawn after
which they repaired tn the large din-
ing room tn see the little hoelesa

the eight lighted randlee
nn the birthday rake. Each child co-

lored a shars of thl cak served wtth
the cream. A handsome book was
drawn aa a prise by Msater Thomas
William

Little Miss Johnson received many
beautiful tokens of love from the
guests assembled, showing her great
popularity among her friends

Ths following children took their
departure wishing their young friend
many happy returns nf the day:

Mlaaea Margaret Ptkloek. Katharine
Moeely. Zentvla Iancaster, Oeorgie
Tarwater. Mildred Allan. Mary Terrell.
Martha Reynolds Price, Katharine
Pendleton of New York. Katherine
Scoggln, Luoy Boyd, Orace Belt. Sue
Maasenburg. (Ml vie. Burwsll. Kathriae
Tayleri Leonora Taylor, Mary War-we- ll,

Kat Thomas. RoWena Wood.
Dorothy vVtter. Lucy Palmer Bnr-rl- n.

Lucy Fairfax Polk. Sara Howard
Ward. Master James K.Jolk, Cha.
Ray' Rodwell, Walter Boyd Meseen- -
hur, Alford William and Thomas
Williams.

.Mlaa Mary Rueeell Scoggln n1r-talne- d

th Tueeday Afternoon Card
Club at Its regular meeting yeeterday

111 New Store
J. R. FERRALL
Back of Citizens National

Bank.
TWO FRONTS

East Martin and Ex-
change Streets

Come to See Ua!

Both Phones 88

JUST RECEIVED
220,000

B b. RJ Cwdar 5hm,la

POiVELL&POViUL

, Incorporated.
Coal . Its Woot!

In ailrtr lace and rhlneaton backlea
She war th short full vail, fastened
with rhlneatonea and Mile of the val
ley, and earried tha fern bouqaet.

Following tho maid of honor cam
little Margaret Hauaer, wearing a
ahort aooordlon plaited dree of chlf
fon. over entln. mad with a ailver
lace Jacket. In tha heart of a mlnla
ture shower brides' bouquet of llliea
of the valley, aha carried ths wedding
ring.

The maid and groom came slowly
up th aiala and completed the group
ing a th beautiful bride advanced
on th arm of her father. Mr. Ezum
Harmon, and at tha aame time tha
groom entered from the vestry with
hia best man, hia brother. Mr. Albert
Willi, of Washington.

Th picture that thl aweet and
lovely young girl made aa he ad
vanned to tha hymeneal altar waa on
to Impress Itself Indelibly upon tha
memory of nil Who saw it. Her ex
qulslte gown was an elegant creation
ef Ivory duchess aatln and rich old
heirloom lace. The princess panels
were hand-lncrut- ed in need pearl
The tulle veil that wa fastened In
cap effect to her blonde hair with
orange blossom and pearl waa worn
over her face and In billowy folds en
veloped her aymetrlcal figure, and fell
to ths hem of tne pearl -- encrust e4
court train. Her Immense shower
bouquet was of llrlee of the valley. Her
only ornament was a double rone of
pearl with diamond clasp, the gift
er tn groom.

Th beautiful marrlag ceremony of
nil Bplseopal onurch waa uaed, Mrs.
Benolnl playing softly, "To a Wild
Rose," while th question were ba
ins asked and tha reapon mad,
and while tha solemn vows wer be-
ing exchanged, and the young couple
knelt la prayer. "That thalr leva
might hallowed be." and received the
mlnttera benediction, there earn
from th organ an eon a sound, it waa
scarcely audible Mendelmnhn's 'Spring
Bong." The stirring note ef this oom-poee- r'i

"Wedding March." sounded
and with a glad step th Party left tha
church ' followed by hundred of
friend who repaired in the apaeloa
Harmon residence, where a large re
caption lasted for several hour

Mr, and Mr. Willi leR op k lata
train for an extended northern trip
that Includes a stay In Canada.

Mr Willi I the third of the beau
tlful and popular daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Knm Harmon, and since bar
debut has been a decided favorite.

Mr. Willis la a successful merchant
ef Washington and th eldest son of
the 1st K. K. Willis.

LITTLETON

Littleton. Oct. It. Thursday after
noon th Mission Study Club wa de
lisrhtfullv entertained by Mrs. S. J.
Daniel from four to alt o'clock. The
club, which waa discontinued during
th summer months. Was
tied, with Mlaa MlnnU Winia unani
mously elected leader for the work
of tha ensuing year. lea cream and
Wafer wer served.

In honor of Mlaa Ann! Btever. of
Suffolk. Va. Mrs. Howard Browning
delightfully entertained th -- Toung
People's Rook Club Thursday mom
lng from ten to twelve o'clock. In the
parlor, decorated with beautiful pot

were arranged three table forfilanta after which an appetising
salad course waa served by tna n ost
eon, assisted by Mlaa Beau Harria

The Toung People' Rook dub wa
charmingly entertained by Miss Elis
abeth Boyce last Thursday afternoon.
After several abaorbinf game, th
hostess, assisted by her sister. Misses
Salll and Alice, served a tempting
salad course with hot coffee. Tho
nreeent wer Misses Ruth Nicholson.
Sara Myrlck. Bessie Harria Louis
Browning. Willie Vaaear, Kate Ma-gu- tr

BflSe efr Ftta RM Stevens,
Meodames Paurett. Harrlaon, How-
ard Ywownlng and Carlton.

Mlaa Mary MacRft. of White Store.
arrived last Tuesday to resume her
studies t Littleton Cellrg.

Mrs. Moor and children, of Hen
dereon, will arrive Sunday and will
visit for several weeks at tho homo of
Mr. John Moor.

Mlaa Ma Newell, of RoXhoro, ar-
rived Friday and wilt spend tha week
end with Mr. J. C. Ressom.

Mr. and Mr. Raymond Williamson,
of Norfolk. Va are guest thl week
of Mra. W. H. Warrick.'

Mesdame Cleveland Stalling. Hen
ry Nicholson. J. O. D. Oholson and
Mr. Willis Perkln motored to Rich
mond, Va, to attend th fair thia
week.

Mies Ruth Nioholaon k) (pending the
week- - in Rtonniood 'Wttn friends.

Miss Beast Cawthorn spent the
week-en- d here with iter mother.--- Ml Lti!4 Jackson wag a weak-en- d

visitor.
Mia Lottie Stalling returned Tues

day night from Ricnmend. va.
Mlaa Edrthe Browning, who has

keen attending a not) party in Scot
land neck, given in honor of Mia
Katharine Hancock, of Rocky Mount,
returned home Monday.' She wa

by Mia Annie Stars na.
Who will vlMt her for several day be-
fore returning to her hem ta Suffolk,
Va.

Mr. and Mra. M. 3. Bragg kre mov- -

BARLER
IDEAL

HEATERS
A Barter Heater is t conveni-
ent stove for every home. De-

pendable tnd tabrttvtaw. Will
last through mtrry years of use.
Always redy end - efHcknt.
Safe, clean, without imoke or
odor. Aasurer warmth and
comfort at small cost for fuel
Use an on heater; And hare the
Barter. .

FAMOUS

r QUALITY

Dart--W aid mid ijarc

12S E. ftlartJa 0t
. lUWth.1. C,;

ef Mr. W. F. Kngllah. one or tka lead-
ing svmmtaaton merchant here. Rev.
Jams H. Frlsells, pastor of tha
bride, performing the eel etaxmy la his
usually impressive manner.

Tha handsome interior of tba
eharch was enhanced try tga artlstM
arrangement of a profusion of whlta
Bowers with tall palms and ferna,
transforming tha beautiful ediftee Into
a summer flower garden, as It were.

Before th ceremony Mrs. C. Woot- -
aa Oliver played with mock arereetneas
and expression one of Chooln s Pre
lude. Than as tha aoft eouad of
LAhearrln's "Wedding March" pealed
forth, tha minister took hie piaea at
tba altar, and tha uahors, Msaaia. Joha
A. Royall, Jr.. and A. P. Foy, entered.
Then same the bridesmaids, ui
In the quaint style oi tha Renaissance
period, full skirts of whlta chlffoa all
ruffle and puff pointed bodioaa aad

rlak poke konneta They carried arm
of pink ohryaanthamuma

aad a they eat rod from tha aeater
dodr, taey war mat sy tka graoaai
man, who oama In from tha right and
left entraaoaa, altamatoly, Tha htttat
nrora genvwntianai evening draws, with
wBRs ktnnlsrea af linen ai tha
valley.

The attendant entered aa fell ewe:
Mlaaea Mabal Keraagay sad Pattl
Dowell with Massra. Ralph BlngllaH
and Thad. Thlgpea; than Miss so Men
MaPhall and Bthel Batak. with
Messrs. i. S. Bdwardg and JS. KeUy.
Than antarad the dame of honor, Mra
Alvtn B. Parker, f High Point, M. C,
esqulaitely gownod rn rasa-pin-k arapa
do china, with crystal drapary aad
tulle trimming, earryeng sink a.

Bhs wad folio-we- d by
two little flowex girls, vary lovely In
their whlta lingerie gowna aad ptak
bows, bearing baskete of whlta flower
and ferns, Kate Steele and Ernestine
Flowers. They passed threugta ribbon
bald by Elisabeth Wootea and Luoy
Oliver a did the entire party. The
little ladles wors Huffy drsaass of
whlta chiffon and lace.

From the vestry eaane nest a vision
of childish loveliness, little Elisabeth
Smith, dressed in a quaint ruffle gown
of white and bearing In a hugw white
roaa the ring. Behind her came th
groom and hia beet man, Mr. Rabert
Cox, his brother, caahier of tka CHI-sea- s'

Bank, of Calypso, N. C. At tka
altar they awafted the brtda, who
entered with her sister. Mlaa Ada
English. Who was gowned In white
taffeta with tunle of apangled lace and
carried white ehryaanthemama The
bride never looked more lovely than
In her weddtoig gown, an aqulstt cre-
ation of ivory whlta erepe-meteo- r,

with long court train aad trimming
of real lace and pearls. Her veil.
Which waa becomingly arranged, was
caught with orange bloses ma, and her
bouquet waa of bride's rosea with a
ahower of lilies ef tho valley. As tha
mlnistsr waa aaylng th eoleana words
that made them man aad Wife the
organ let played as softly, aa sweetly,
that U earns like an ache from eeme
far off land, then burst grandly Into
tha recessional. Mendolasoha'a "Wed-
ding March" aa tha party retired from
tho altar.

Mr. Cox. a native of Tabor, Co-
lumbus county, but for the past two
er three year cashier of tha Cltlsea
Bank here, I a young man of refine-
ment and ability, who new number
his friends throughout thl entire aee-tlo- n

by th aeorei while tha brtda la
young woman whaaa eharmia ' per
sonality and beauty ef character kaa
made her a general favorite, not only
in thl, bar girlhood homo, but
throughout tha State wherever ah la
known.

Mr. and Mrs. Co lot on tha p. m.
northbound train and will visit several
northern cities of tnteresti and re-

turning, will be at home to their many
friend after November 1.

RAY-CAM- P

Dr. Barton Ray, Son of. Mr. and Mra.
i. i-j-. Hay, wroooa at rraaatta,
Va.
Suffolk, Va, Oct II Franklin

Baptist church was the seen Thurs
day evening, at 7:14 o'clock of aa In-

teresting and beautiful wedding, when
Mlaa Salll Shsphsrd Camp, daughter
of Mr. aad Mra. James U Camp, of
Franklin, became tna bride of Dr.
Burton J settee Ray. vt Worfotk. Va.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Ray. of
Raleigh, N- - C. Besidea being tka oc
casion of the Ray-Cam- p wedding, the
day waa the list anniversary of ths
wadding day of tho bride's parents.
Tha ceremony wa read by Dr. W. V.
Savage, uncle of the bride, aastated by
the pastor of the church. Rev. J. L.
McCutcheon.

OTeeh and gold and lavender were
the color used In the decoration, the
auditorium of the church being bank-
ed with ferna palma yellow and lav-
ender chrysanthemums, and tall col- -

amna.of white up th aietea. twined
with southern smllax, th whole
lighted with hundred ef cathedral
candlaa.

Dr. Hubert Potest, ef Wake forest
College, presided at the ergan, and
Just before th ctremony, Mr. James
l. camp, jr.. orotner or tna nnae.
accompanied by Dr. Potest on the
organ, and Mr. J. J. Tkomaa, of Ra-
leigh, on the vlollr, aang Cadman
"At Bawning- .- and Dttafdelot'e 'Be--
eauea.

Aa the bridal party entered the
church, the Lohenrrln bridal chorus
waa rendered by the organist, and
during th ceremony the ''Andante
Cantabile'' from Tschalkowsky, waa
eftty played by organ and violin.
Tha groomsmen, Vaughn camp, or

Franklin: Alf Oosnsy, of Raleigh;
Frank Iewta, of Norfolk. Va-- ; Sol
Rawlea, of Franklin: Franklin Ed-

warda. of Franklin: Dick Carter, of
New York City; Joe Andrews, of New
Britain. Conn., and Toy Bavaara. of
Norfolk. Va,. entered first aad took
their Dlaoea around the altar Of gold

lavender chrysanthemum.
Th bridesmaid, Mlaaea Hotly Haa-r- .

of Trron: Wallaoe Tucker, of
Aahevllle; Allen Minor, of Oxford;
Ruth Ray, of Raleigh; Willie and
Elisabeth Camn. ef Franklin: Mattl
Savage, of Churehlaad, and Lea Nor-
wood, of Oeldaboro, four of whom
ware gowned In fold taffeta and four
la htvender taffeta, followed the
groomsmen. .The bridesmaids rum
were ruffled and oranea t.i net. ana
they carried gold and lavander ehrye-aathemu-

The bride wat preceded
bv her maid ef hnor. Mia Rsoa 8.
Camp, who wore whlta orepa taffeta,
wttk avht trimmUgar - and- - earned a
ahower. ef. violets. Tba, nriaa.

Ontj. By Competent -

- PVtaJ44

The "Oread March." front Aide, waa
e a rsnaaisaal. aad the) bridal

party aad guests repaired te Ths
Mapiee the boms ef lbs bridea par-
ents. Mr. aad Mm. J. L. Caen PA. wksr
aa elaborate receptlea was given. In
honor of the brtdal party.

The aasnp hsma waa aeoo rated In
ma men of lavender aad gold cbrysan-themun-

for ferns) aad palma and
vrreatbe ef southern smllax. The re-
ceiving line - waa eeenposed of ths
bridal party, aad Mr. and Mm- - I. L
Camp, Mr. and Mra J. B. Ray aad
Dr. aad Mra C O Abemetby. of Ra-
leigh. Mr. aad Mrs. Oeo. B. Carter, of
New York: Mr. &ad Mra J. J. Thomas,
of Raleigh: Mra. Oeorge Armstrong of
Savanna. Oa. Mrs. Walter Story
and Mr. Orover Stephenson directed
the gaeeta to the punch bowl, aad
Misses May Camp. Evte alight, Bath
Wllltama aad Mary Parker received
the gueete In the kalL Mlaa Kitty
Vaaghan. Mra BaBwtt Vawter and
Wnilam Camp presided at tha punch
bowl, and served delletoua fruit punch
From g fruit and flower wreathed
crystal be at

Mra. Jennie Xorfleet. Mra W. V.
Bavaga, f Cburehland, Mr. H.

of Chase Crty. and Mra P.
D. Camp rotieleed rn the dlninproem,
aastated by Misses Rebeoca Darden.
Isabel Chandler, Oretha Bur, and
Rathryn Darden. Blla Camp, Texte
Camn. Maria Holmxtd. Lrane Mar
Ctrtchlna Mabel Hayes aad Mra. James
Rrlatow.

The dining-roo- m wag decorated In
ptnk and white, th brides' cake be-

ing the centerpiece, crowned with
lilies of the valley, undo.-- a canopy of
whit cryaanthenwma held at each
corner by huge pink chrysanthemums.

In the rear ball, at a daintily ap-
pointed eoffee table. Mra. John Camp.
of Wallace, and Mr. Jos rtorfleet.
presided.

A luncheon waa awrved.
Among the out-of-to- gueata were

Mr. Oeerge Camp, ef Ptttaburg, Pa.;
Mr. a A. Wlngfleld. of Norfolk: Dr.
Hubert Peteai. of Wake roreet: Mr.
and Mr Joha Camp, of Wclbxoe; Dr.
aad Mra W. v. Savage, of Church-land- .

Va.; Master Hardy Murfroo Ray,
of Raleigh: Mies Ella Hayes, of New-
port "owe After tka reception. Dr.
and Mra. Ray motored te Sedler. and
left en the Virginia train for fvntnral
Bridge. Va Th bride's string --away
gown waa a dirk blue broadcloth,
with beaver fur, aa 1 a velvet and far
trimmed bet t match. They will re.
Me tn Norfolk at the Wranoke apart

ments

WILLIS-HARMA- N

High Point. Oct. II With a set-
ting of whlta and green, ao floral ef-

fect ha ever been accomplished In
the Quaker chnrch that em panaxd In
arustic beauty, aor the lighting of ths
church ever shone on fairer bride,
than Wadneeday evening when Mr.
Exam T. Harmon gave la marriage
hie daughter. Clara, te Mr. Edward
King Wlllt. of Washington. Rev.
Lewis MCFurtaad. the brlde'a former
pastor, reading the marriage service.

The exchange of vowe was made be-

fore the largest aaeerablv th beauti-
ful edlflee haa ever held. Loner be.
fore the Invitation hour of eiabl the
church waa erewded wMh triende who
came to pay boner te. and ultntae the
giving In marriage of this loved young
rirV and to admire the floral wedding
drees placed throughout the church
by loving hands. Over doom, win-
dow, aad la front of balcony were
trellises of southern smllax.

In front ef the great pipe organ
waa a parapet of green, studded wtth
white rhryuanthenrama. making a
background for the palma and fern
rising from the white carpet, cove-rin-

the platform and extending around
and down the two alalee leading to the
vest I bale. Rletna eve the prayer --

cuahlon. and graduating' backward to
the vestry doors were large white
arches traced la green, the laraw one
over the prayer-euehio- n having; sus-
pended a silver basket ef white chrys-
anthemum. Down the two brtdal-alate- e

were three smaller arches af
graduated distance that correspond-
ed with the ehaaeel arches.

A half hour before the marriage
Mra. Robert Benetnt wa at tha great
pipe organ, and rendered appropriate

leetloaa Premntlr at I. Mlaa Mary
Harmon the attractive young stater of
the brlda came from th vestry and
rnngr In her sweet clear vole Oley
apeak "To Yea." Very sweet and
lovely did she lok In white accordion
plaited chiffon and silver lace Jacket.
carrying a ehewer bouquet of aar- -
ague fern. The perfect tenor voice
of Mr. J. Ourney Rrigge followed In
BohnV "fUll Aa The Night." end as
th skilled roach of Mra. Bendnl
welled Into Mendelssohn's wed din

march. Mr. Oeear Kearna. th maveter
nf ceremonlee. gav the signal, aad Ut
ile Alice Lsslls Pitta Mary Kliaaheth
Perry. Mary Elisabeth Long. Jante
Redding. Stella Norman. Isabella Tat.
Gilbert Ragon. Joeepk Cat. Welch
Harris, Jamee Farrtaa Amos Kearna.
Writ. Hagon. tha gins tn whit accor-
dion plaited skirts, edged with emllax
and silver mee Jackets, tha boy In
whit satin ewlta and stiver lac aok
eta. wtth smtlsa wreathe hung on theirarm, came nut nf the twe etr
room and by couples rroaeM the plat-
form, cam down th step and alale.
Mopping at either eiale-ar- rh where
they awaited the eomlnw ef th other
attendant and aastated la forming ths
bridat-akd-a

After the usher Me. we. Behrln Har
mon. Jama En'on- - Washington: H.
trvtn Co (Bold. Lee Davenport. Wash-
ington: Ourney Kearna C. K.
Campbell. Washington: Lewis Wood-
son, J. J. Farrlaa, had advanced down
the aisles singly, and formed the Bret
drew behind the altar.nlaca, where
Rev. Lewis McFarlaad. tka celebrant
ewef-- 9. earn th ats bridesmaid,
Mlraea Kathryn Harmon, Lilly Well
richer. Washington: ReavJe Pitt. Mary
Lily Fisher. Mary Cowell.
Washington: Mary Phelnev Soethusit:
out of eppoatt vaatry rooana, aai oes
the white carpeted platform down the
Mep and advaaeed down tka bridal-akrls- a

where they wet amet by tk atx
ceratag tn from tha vi ati- -

bvla. and Joining th Hftl bridal
wreath-beare- r, steed bv tha bridal-aisl- e

ojthe and awaited th coming
ef the hride'e ken attendants.

Th six areiuami'n were Missr.
Boh Ragea, Chartae Cowell. Waahis

Bd. wage, nr Henry Moor.waatmgt! Boh Ajnoa. Be. t T)fJman sfana. Tka bHdaavaald wore
white aecoraea planed ckifren wttk
irlver lae taaketa, tuft We tn haOr.
and aarried immense akowar tea usits
af aspsragw fan, Bed with whke
staltna.

Fie it th vestfbuls and aasam
dawn th are h-- ee vexed alste se dared
by tke maids, graoma aad child

me) the dame ef hunr.Mdxe H. D-r- CefrVsM sad t.Atrtay Brlgg. iWri i g af Tka brtda
They were their haeim whR aautta
wddtBB areas, aaart aap veOa mt
full, fasteead witb valley IWea. aad
earried targ far atiewar beuejwasa,

Buvacrie
Haiman, akrta at the bride, and aneUd
ef keae. Mm dew Yh Wft aaad
alen ant steed near th lae eewter
aeelk, - He gauaiag

afternoon. Present and Plartrla
Mewdaaee Alle Jones. Willies XL
Dasnerea, Alford A. WUllajnt, 0WTS
Scoggia. Baatoa B. Will Varna, Mesary
U Faulkener. Clssaent C Huater, X.
Paluaer geoggia. Jeha H. Karr,
Then D. Peek, J. Nor Beet flues s a.
Reward F. Jnea, Mime Raw J .
Lilly Arriagtoa. Jennie Jackson Md
F.Uaabeth Huaes.

Refrsehment wer isriil andt a
moot delightful after waa repr
d by the lofc.

BURLINGTON

Burnngtea. OA 11, hfis Rath X--e
nott was a Bam Tassel
t the Bread Clan. A
arusjram. ei raags fee thia kneelwg.
wa beastlfuJly earrid out, sVMar-hio-

a aalad own, fellowed by saws)
and boa Son wa served.

Mra J. B. Holt entertained TtMs
Rewad Deaan Club lest Thuraday

Hearts, diea jaek Mr
aad rook wer played aregresatveir.
Ura. Rlt isstetil by her daaghaa.
Mrs. Frost, eerved a naiad eetarne.
Mlaa Byrd Daalsa wa th saty ga
ef the oluh.

Meoaay aftaraeea Mr. JOh N
aon was at hem te th members) af
Th Womaa'a Crab" Thl ela is
studying the ahl problem and aurw
la wemsn eaa help. After a htt--sua- a'

program wa conoruded an So

MM Mosul Moor had Th PrssdfU
la Club to nveet with her Tuesday aft-
ernoon. Baaht guaet brought arum
fancy work and sewed and hatted for
an hour or niur. Th hoot est rvd
a aalad ours. Mlea'Blaeinhl Sbrey
and Mabel EIHs were the gusst of ta
club.

Lea Friday night lfhu) Tm CMrav an atUacUie party fwr th KJD1
Rare Kluk aad a aasaber of pntrjit
ma. The home was prettily iauau
ted td aatamm leave and wt Sow a

Mksa Cam met the feats .t th doraad Mlaa Bertha Ostee tbsn led b
way to th brary wher punek
eervwdL Mlsreamnaani gmtmu
played progrwastvely. Ah tc

Th Entre Now Olab gave a Dntail'
party Salnroaar night Tha saembar '

assembled at Mlaa Marwarst Fre-man- 'a

and them went In a body t th
picture anew, after whleh a liNkee
was nerved at ta oaf.

Th toUewtaaT tsvitsMea bar bead
reset ed la the eltyt Mrev Lawrenee
t. Holt, Jr, at hoeaeWThureesy, 0
teewr (let. Four to at eotoc.. - Mra
Leeiea i a Holt, Mra. Lousier
Chamber and Mra Harrow H. Lewoy.

Row. ad Mr. D. H. Turtle war at
bom Tuesday evening to a number ef
the out-of-to- graded school teaah
era Miscellaneous game wer play
ed for awhile, after which Mb Hanoi
McAdarae rendered several musical
selection Mia Low Waecott and
Lou Ola TuUle awrved a aalad eoura.

Mra. D. Melvwr waa heatea Friday
aftsrwooa to th Tmeday Oab. A.1
the eonalnaloel of aa Intsewstlng pro-gre- m.

a salad eouree with eofte was
Mia Comma Oaatt will leavt

week for Durham wher ah will b a
brtdesunald In th Joaee-Brw- la wed-din- g.

Miss Beesa Bennett spent th
week-e- nd at her home la ReldsvUl.
Mis Plants Newhy. ef Aehebor. Id
visiting Mtsa Emma Laa.

Mis Mad re Thonuwoa. of Kelds-nil-e.

ts th guest of Miss tattle Bhat-terl- y.

Mra L. Chamber, of Char,
lotte. Is vtsitlngT her daughtef, Mr,
lawrenee Holt. Jr Mlases aanltd
Roaa and Vtrgtnta Felt bar returned
from a visit to Turham.

Mia Bad I Montgomery waa hesteaa
Tuesday evening te the Entre Nous
Club. Heart's dice waa played and
several mnetcal selections were ren-
dered by Mioses Thlma Stafford and
.Vina Ingle Ice and cake
eefvedhby the Srcasteeu.

Work
Carthage, Oct- - at. The meeting

held by the Betterment Association on
last Thursday efternoon wa ene of
the boat tn th history of th ssjoela
tion. Encouraging reports came in
from all standing committee and
there waa much new business f gen-
eral interest discussed.

The committee oa health bad a par-
ticularly Interesting report In wfilcn
waa pt i sauted a vigorous plea (or a
whole time heaith officer for Moor
county. Carthage ta the first toww,
In th oouaty t give her rhoel sied-Ir- at

Inspection- - In the recent lmpeo-tto- n..

oonderaed by Dr. Oibeoe. of
and th local physic tans, aader

th direction of tha assectsrjea.
many child re were feurt dafeetrvw
and In urgent need af (killed attention
that the' psnpt Of Th tnwnT nef ba
come thoroughly aroused ew th sue
led and are demanding whol ttns)
health officer. They are not of tho
timber, however, ef fh canny eld
Scot who If he had two good things
always ate one aad kept the other for
hlrheerr Thev believe that if teem
children are retarded In thwtr eevet-epm-snt

by adenotda. bad Maaans, de
fectlve teeth, aad the Ilka; It h) rea-
sonably probable that the children la
ths country schools suffer from the)
aim causes Therefore, they wast
some provision that will look after all
ef Moore county Children. The)
member of th Betterment Associa-
tion feel that the idea ef a what ttme)
health officer cannot fall to rwceiv the)
very earnest support ef ewwry dtlaeei
ef the county who consider the rela-
tion of the cesnty te the child from
an Intelligent viewpoint

The gift of a phonograph t th
arhool from Jadar aad Mra B. P. ell

waa reported. It ts believed
by the teacher what the addition f
good music during chapel exarclss
will do much to ei fact th already,
excellent attendance record t th
schooL

London haa a aehaei ta whleh
bachelor are taugwt ts nsaha bed.

aad took arts tne kom

& COMPANY
Cerreei PTMnp drbsue

- CMtam. QraOa,
' ,''t TUtUIXlsV"

rrnm Norfolk and Loulaborg.
Mian Lucy Leach, who has bean vis-

iting friends In Loulaburg. returned
Tuesday.

ELIZABETH CITY
Bllsebeth City, Oct. 11 Mlee Cath-rl- n

Albert son gave a theater party
at th "Atkrama" Friday evening In
honor of rh ieachera ef the high
aehool. After spending a p lease n I

hoar or mora following tha adven-
tures ef "Th Little Goddess," thsguests returned te th home of Miss
Albert aon for the remainder of the
evening, at th close of which, re-
freshments were served. Those pres-
ent Included Mr. C. A. Alhby. Mr.
Nelson. Mra Spraaina. Mra. Tannin.
Mrs. C. C. Pool, Ml Slough, Mlaa
Doughton, Ml as Housekeeper, Mis
narney, Mlaa Porter, Mrs. C. W. Mt-lic-

and the Misses Albert son.
Mra S. H. Bpreglua and children

nave seen aince tne early summer
at their oountry home In Maryland,
rejoined Mr. Spraaina, a few day ago
They wer accompanied by Mrs. Rpra-gln- a'

mother, Mrs. Tappln, ef Helena.
Arkansas, who I now thalr guaet, at
thalr home on West Martin street
Rev. C. A. Aahby la attending the
Provincial Synod at Sewanee, aa a
delegate from, his diocese- -

Mr. and Mra J. R. Bowden left
Wednesday for an automobile trip tn
ttaiaign, wnere they will attead the
8tat Pair. They were accompanied
by Mr. Ouy Commander.

Mra. Arthur Burgee and little aon
have returned from. Martlnaburg, W.
Va., where they apent a month with
relative

Invltatlone are out announcing the
approaching marriage of Mr. Baxter
Bell, of Rhawboro. to Miss Myrtle
Rollins, of Aahevllle.

Mies Maud a rice left Wednesday
for Aahevllle to attend th Rell-Re- l-

lln marrlafce
Hf. C. II. Robinson. Misses Helen

and Elnise Robinson and Mrs. Gar
land Atwater motored to Hartford
Wednesday to attend tha marriage nf
miss rjnen Terry winaiow to Mr. t lyfle
MacCallum. i

Mia Wav Randolph Hsnnlng has
neen omiged to return from Rich
mond where ahe waa at college, on ac
connl of 111 health.

Mis Myrtle Ram, of Princes
Anna Co., Md , la th guest of her
aunt, Mr, jam Perehee, on Burgee
street.

Miss Mary Boll, who ha been visit
lng her grandmother, Mr. John Bur-
gess, on Main street, have returned
t her home In Baltimore.

Louie Sellg and nr. A. L. Pendleton
returns Saturday from New York
City.

Ott Boetteher. Aubrey McCabe.
arl Chesaon. Camden Bladea, Henry

weroy, oraham Kvana, Mlaaea Fannie
Owene and Mabel Bright, of tlva Kliaa
heth City high sflhool. have entered
tne preliminary contest for tha trlangular debate.

Mra Cecil While, of Hertford, Is
nailing rrlend In the city.

THOMASVILLE

Thomasvtll, October 11 Compll
mentlng Mra J. U Armdeld. who will
eooa move from Thnmasvill to
areensbore, Mr Zed Orlfflth gave s
delightful bridge party on Saturday
afternoon. .The beautiful home on
Main street waa very attractive with
Ita, floral decorations, quantities of
coamoe being effectively used. The
core cards Were suggestive of the

approaching Hallowe'en Season. A de-
lightful and elaborate salad course
Was served. Invited to enioy the hos
pitality of this charming hostess were
Meadamea J. L. Armfleld, J. H. Mock.
C A. Julian. C. A. nurham, K. P.
Pepper. H O. Strayhorn. W. W. Fife.
J. A. Morii. R. C. Harvill. J. F. Hay-de-

J. W. Iambeth. C. H. Newt.y.
J. B. Hobgood. C. C. HllL M. B.
Hits, K. L. Webb. Mlaaea Perry Grif-
fith, Jensi Wheeler and Helen Julian.

The Embroidery Club waa pleasant-
ly entertained on Monday afternoon
by one of Ita charming members. Mra.
J. F. Hayden, at hsr handsome horns
in High Point. Tha time was pleas:
antly spent many stitch being made
In the prettily appointed dining-roo-

an elaborate four-eour- ss luncheon was
served. Those present war Meadamea
C H. JVSWDy, r. c Harvllle, j. a.
Morris, Bed Orlfflth, J. L. Armfleld.
W. L. Hargett; Misses Perry Qiifflth.
Ida Mai Tow and Carpenter

Th Chautauqua Circle met with
Miss Lillian Tow on Saturday after-
noon. The program was opened by
th member giving In response to roll
oail aa interesting fact of colonial hie-tor- y.

Mra M. N. Hoyl read the
poem, "O Ship ef State," by Longfel-
low. Mrs. J. W. Peacock gave aa In
teresting review of th French end
Indian war. Th Itrst chapter of the
leeeoa from Hart' "Social and Bco-nem- ie

Forces ia American History."
waa given in the form of an atcellent
paper by Mrs. Ben S. Lambeth, while
Mra. o. T. Cochrane presented the
aeeond chapter In a very oapabl man-
ner. Mr. T. E. Jsnnlng rendered
Instrumental selections to tha pleasure
of all present. A aalad course waa
served. Those present were Mesdamos
L. B. Thomas, Bern S. T. R.
Jennings, M. N. Hoyle, J. W. Pea- -

w. M, Peace, c. T. coonran.
C. L. Harris, Mlssee Annie Thomas
and Allien Mever

Mra J. N. Haas waa tha hostess
for tha meeting ef the Mission Study
Class of tha Main Street Methodist
Chareh which was held en Monday af-
ternoon. Chrysanthemums, rosea and
eutusna lavs were tastefully arrang-
ed and addsd ts th attractiveness of

Mrs. r. S. Lambeth pre--
gentod thw chapter" from ths book,
"The Ktnga Highway,' which deals
with tka oeuntry sf China, la .a very
Inlarsstisd and capable manner. The
chapter ea seoiai Christianity In In- -

r suss Liiuaa
Taw, It was a great pleasure ts tha
tare number sf ladle present te
have th ppertunlty ef seeing and
hearing th paw aiaa which Mr. aad
Mrs, Haass has recently bought.
Beautiful walsettsns war rendered by
Misses, KUa Lambeth. Serry Oriflvth
and Mra. James B. Lambeth. A

appetising oeur ef re--
as garyad,

Missss Oarslsaa Lam week and Mail
Merria tudsU la Salem Celleg.
pant th week, end with their par--

RehleviUa. Mia BsteU WMaaea.
ale sf'ttsidawiil, put a student at
th OUt MenaaJ P4 Ore ease sra Was
with Mlaa Mervt fee the week.ewd.

nrsTfand
Baptist Church. Prom here he wont

- to eontlnue hi studies at th Baptist
Taeotoalca Bemlnarr at Louisville,

i Ky aad later entered the navy.
Among' those from oat of tha city

attending tha wwddtag were Mr. J. A.
Black, of Oharleaton, a brother of tha

- bride Mtas Hanoi Black, of Wilson,
and-Cnaa- . D. J. Black, af Point Caa
wafl.. - - -

v WyM.-C- U

MotTnf OMve, Oct, lU-rm- marrlaga
f nnuaual beauty aad Interest took

place 1ft the Methodist church hare
Wednesday aveniag at o olook, wnen
Mr. Head ley) M. Cos, cashier of tha

TO APPEAR IN PUBLIC IN A MURRAY TAILORID 3ULT-- ,

1 To B rropwrfy IsnwsWcsuJ

Hurray Tailoring CompanywV. MATTHEWS Drucclat
Corner HfflsborcT and Siunden Street, RileltK N. C;

ycZrrii9 roU h UoW One Scon

COBB BROS.
Prfaalpaofii Riled

V- 'm!

Tax ffjborM Us Yogr. OrtUr
Bntrrrrwpa

Member ef Mew Terk and Mefelk
ttogi U telegvaphle sd heae at era
Pro rialon Privet wire. -
Ml rtaauni Sllil I y I I

; Prompt, Effldeat tad Careful Setrle-- Our Motto "y


